
IMMACULATE ENGLAND.

The Birmingham Daily Post referring to the ever increasing crimeof England, says:
— At home our increasing barbarism seems tobediawing usnearer and nearer to the darkness predicted by MotherShipton as destined to envelopusat the endof the next three years.No English paper appears without anarticle headed

"
State of Ire-land," wherein the most serious accounts of burning and shootingand stabbing areset forth withall dueattention tosensational detail",sure toproduce the household thanksgiving at theEnglish hearth," Thank Cod, weare not likeunto these men1" Now, supposing theIrishpapers were to give their readers a corresponding daily columnon the"

State of England,
"

would they not find anampleequivalentof crime ? Have we not, tobegin with, thelateprize fight onEpsomDowns, wherein twomen, whohad never fought before, wereexcitedto try their skill against each other. The fight continued until bothmenwereso severelybruised,ana oneof themso completelybatteredabout the face that,according to the expressionof aneye-witness,"hewascarried from the field senseless andfeatureless." Nextcomes the
great "punching" case at Liverpool, where a poor fellow called"

Steeple Jack
"

waskicked todeath by abandof roughs, while men
stood by smoking and looking onwithout affording that help to thevictim which he had sought to bestow on the girl his assailants hadbeen creully ill-treating. Can therebe inall the annalsof brutality
a worse method of attack than this "punching," which is not only
accepted but approvedin Lancashire? The blowsof an iron-tippedclog on the ribs while the victim lies helpless on the ground

—
akick

or twoupon the side of thehead— and life is extinctbefore the as-sailantha3lime torepeattheblow. Thencomes the"
stateofLondon,"

which would make an interesting column of itself. George Reed, alabourer, is convicted of havingbeatenhis wifewith violence;then,after throwingher to the ground, of breaking a paraffin lamp overher prostrate form with the intention of setting her on fire. Fortun-ately for the wife she must havebeen a bad manager, for nowherecould amatch befound, so that compensationhad to be soughtin
flinging her out of the window. This was an easy task, for GeorgeReeda sturdy, hulking, beer-swollen fellow,while his wife, starved,
and beaten, and emaciated, must have weighed but a featherin hislusty arms. Itwas the affair of a moment. Out flew the woman,
whose convulsiveclutching of her husband'ssleeve and frantic cries
for mercy were ofno avail— andshelay smashed and bleedingon the
pavementbelow 1 Then wehave another caseof ahatchet wherebya wife's skull wassplit in twain— '" exactlyas you would split a cocoanut," said one of the witnesses. And as to the childtorturing andmurder, the examplesars toonumerous tobe quoted. Nay, eventhepoor animals comein for theirshare of the evilinfluence of thatori-ginalsin which, according toCalvin,no mencan resist if once heal-
lows it to takehold uponhis mind;for threehorses grazingina" fieldwere frightfully hacked and cut by some villainsnot long ago and
vitriol poured into their wounds. No reason can be given for the
cruelty save that the owner was

"rather unpopularin theneighbour-
hood." Now, would not all these examples sufficiently warrant thelaish reporters ingiving a regular account of the

"
state ofEngland,"

even without the agrarianreasons forcommitting the outrages which
comesunder ournotice everyday? Dr. Mitchell's simple questingof"

What is civilisation?" becomes more difficult to answer as edu-
cation becomes more general. The late Mr. Ellis,whose sole care
was for theboys, was wont tosay,

"Realcivilisationbas nopresent-
itmust for everremain a thingof the future."

The announcementmade onMonday lastin the German Parlia-
ment that German immigration had reached a higher figure during
the pastmonth than at any period of the last ten yearsis ominously
significant. Itbecomes doubly so frombeing coupled by itsutterer—

the leader of theProgressist Party— with the assertion that thisi3
so because

"
the labourers andartisans are in such a miserable con-

dition." This is the price paidby Germany for the triumphs of1870,
and for Prince Bismarck's audacious experimentsin politicaleco-
nomy. Butsuch a tribute is tooexhausting to last. The rapiddimi-
nutionof a class which is the life and marrowof Germany, which
fills her coffers aud recruits her armies, willdepleteher as Spain waa
depletedby the Moorish exodus. She does not, however,suffer alone.
Norway aud Swedenare being gradually dispeopled by the same
cause. Kussia has in vain tried to meet it by the increased rigour
in her passport system. The passports of passengers going by
sea from St. Petersburgb. to Sweden are not examinedat starting,
andinthis waymany emigrants escape undetected to America.

Drunkenness is surely one of the greatest of sins. Itib the de-
stioyer of happy homes,and the deathof thousands,whohaveunfor-
tunately yielded to its terrible curse. In an interview lately, the
keeperof the Morgue of this city (New York), where 5000 bodies
arc annually brought fromhospitals, accidents and rivers, declared
that the great feeder of theMorgue is not disappointed love,broken
ambition, dire want,orcruelneglect,butdrunkenness.

"
Eightcases

out of ten," said thekeeper," can be attributed to that in the in-
direct cause," or, in other words, that 4000 of the 5000 violent
deaths are due to this cause. It is a terrible temperurfcelecture.

—
CatltolieReview.

ment for political offences in Irelandwas nopunishment wasuntrue
andunjust, inasmuch as he was confined in a cell some 12ft. square
for 22 hours of the 24, although he acknowledged fully that the
piisonofficials other than the doctor weremostkind andcourteous.
"The caseof the Government in asking for coercive powers was that
the law was set aside, and the decrees of the Land League were
enforced by a set of ruffians. Itwas now clear, however, that the
Land Leagne waa the outcome of the public opinion in Ireland,
otherwise thousands of men, women, and childrenwould not have
turnedout in crowds to be shot, and to protest against the arbitrary
and horrible conduct of the Irish executive. The House couldform
noidea of the terrible state of thingsinwhich the constabulary were
obliged to keepa register inorder tohave alwaysa sufficient number
of "suspects

"
tosendup to the Chief Secretary whenever the right

hon.gentleman happenedtobe spurred onby his politicalopponents.
The Chief Secretary tothe Lord-Lieutenant, whenaskingParliament
to give him the powers containedin the CoercionAct, saidhe desired
those powers inordeT that he might lay hands on persons who had
committed outrages and were well known to the police. This might
have been so,but the statistics which had been publishedsince the
passing of the Act showed that very few of the persons whomight
have beensupposed to come within the scheme had been arrested,
andhe asked the Government to adopta principle of forbearance in
dealing with a people who were

—
and justly so, inhis view—

satu-
rated with disaffection towards their rulers. (Hear, hear.) He
believed the Irish tenants were willing to do what was just,but if

were driven to desperation be could not say how long they
remain in that state of mind. The whole administration of

the law in Irelandhadbeenbrought into contempt (ironicalcheering)
simply because the Government had ignored the just claims of the
tenants. Why should not the Government now be guided by the
advice given themby Archbishop Crokeandby the exampleset them
by Lord Portarlington ? If they allowed things to go on as they
were going on now, he, for one, would not be responsible for the
result. Theresult, he feared, would be great loss of life, and most
probably the loss of the entire propertyof thelandlords. The tenants
were now willing topay a fair rent. Ithad beensaid that they had
been advised to pay no rent at all, but he had always heretofore
opposedthat advice. He did noc know how much longer he could
continue to do so. (Hear, and a laugh.) Events were advancing
very rapidly in Ireland,and it wasimpossible to say whatmight b«
thepositionthat day four weeks. Itmight happen,and very likely
it would happen,if the Government went «n in their course of
aggression (laughter)

—
yes, aggression and irritation

—
that they

would find themselves face to face with a strike against all rents,
and,if that were so,did they think that they would finditeasy to
get them to pay any rent atall ? The outlook wasa very serious one
for the Irish landlords. He knew no class which had so much
interest in the settlement of the question as they had. The Govern-
ment hadthe prospect before them of being utterly discredited in
Ireland. (Hear,hear,and a laugh.) They wereteaching the people
of Irelandverydangerous lessons, and the leaders,who occupieda
middle positionnow,did not know how soon they might find others
verymuchin advanceof them. Unless the Government did some-
thing tostop evictions in Irelandhe feared there wouldbe anincrease
of outrage inIreland. Ifblood wasshed by thepolice andmilitary
there wouldno doubtbe retaliation, andlandlords wouldbemurdered
inIreland. Nobody would regret such a thing more than he would
do. He couldnot help saying

—
and he did not at allsay it in the

nature of a threat
—

thatif things wenton as they were going on the
lives of many landlords and tenants wouldundoubtedly be lost. Her
Majesty's Governmenthad the control of events. Let them try the
experimentin the premier county in Ireland recommended by Arch-
bishop Croke; let them leave to the clergy of the county the
responsibility for the maintenance of order and peace, and he
believed that neither landlord nor tenant would regret the result.
(Hear,hear.)

The Marquisof Hartington then addressed the House,and
Mr. O'Connor Power asked what would be the effect of adopting

theresolution of thehon.member for Longford ? Itwasa very able
andclearly drawnresolution, but it did not go to the heart of the
presentdifficulty. Itsaid that the Governmenthaddone wronghure
and done wrongthere;but the importantpart of the resolution was
the concluding section, which declared that the Government were

«ing wrong in employing the armed forces of the Crown in
ecuting wanton and cruel evictions. Suppose theyassumed that

proposition,how did that improve the positionin Ireland? If the
Governmentwerenot to employ the armed forces of the Crownin
carrying out wanton and cruel evictions, they must determine what
were wantonandcruel evictions and what were not. If it were not
presumptuous inhim, he would say that the speechof theSolicitor-
General of England thatnight was a statesmanlike utterance from
beginning to end(hear, hear);but it had scarcely grappled with
the difficulty with which the Governmentmust contend ina crisis
like that through which they were passing. The hoa.member fot
the city of Cork had recommended the Government to adopt the
advice of the Archbishop of Cashel. He was sorry that the hoii.
member hadnot adopted the advice of the Archbishop of Cashel in
reference to the second reading of theLand Bill. (Hear, hear.) If
the LandLeague succeeded by its power in inducing those tenants
who werenot subjected tounjust rents toresist rents that were fair,
the landlords wouldin time be avenged,but theyBtill wouldbe oaly
at crosspurposes, and would have made no real advance towards
establishing the just rights of either class of the community in
"Iceland. (Hear,hear.) Considering thepowers vested in the Irish
Government by the Coercion Acts,he thought thenumber of arrests
whichhad been made was not very extraordinary. He could not
think of accusing the Chief Secretary of having been wanting in
sufficientconsideration of those cases before he signed the warrants
under which those men were arrested;but there weresomethings
that the right hon. gentleman might havedone whichhe thought he
had not done in regard to those cases. He could not understand
why opportunity should not be given to a person within 24 hours
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after he had been placed in custody to lay before the Secretary of
Stategrounds calculated in the opinion of the prisoner torebut the
accusation against him. (Hear.)

Mr.M'Carthy replied briefly, and announced that "he felt itto
be his duty to go to a division.

The House divided,and thenumbers were
—

For themotion... ... ... ... ... 22-
Against ... ... ... ... „, 130

Majority ... ... ... ... ... iqq

7


